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Nitric oxide and apoptosis in mesangial cells. Radicals such as is considerable evidence to suggest that transducing path-
nitric oxide (NO) or superoxide (O2 ) encompass the ability ways converge to one, or very few, common final execu-
to initiate morphological and biochemical alterations that are tive steps [3]. Regulators such as the tumor suppressorreminiscent of apoptosis. In mesangial cells, death as a result
p53, caspases, cytochrome c relocation, the regulatoryof NO formation is efficiently antagonized by the simultaneous
role of Bcl-2 family members, or IAPs (inhibitor of apo-presence of superoxide (O2 ) and vice versa. This article reviews
the consequences of a diffusion controlled NO/O2 interaction ptosis) are consistent with such convergence of activating
with the outcome of redirecting the apoptotic initiating activity or antagonistic pathways. Figure 1 summarizes some of
of either NO or O2 toward protection. The crosstalk between the main signaling events that characterize apoptosis.cell destructive and protective pathways, and their activation
Among the inducers/modulators of apoptosis, radicalsor inhibition under the modulatory influence of NO and/or
such as nitric oxide (NO) as well as superoxide (O2 )O2 are summarized.
have gained considerable attention.
In 1972 Kerr, Wyllie and Currie coined the term “apo-
RADICAL FORMATION: NO AND O2ptosis” (derived from the Greek word describing the fall
Nitric oxide is a widely recognized mediator of phys-of petals from a flower or leaves from a tree) for a
iological and pathophysiological signal transmission [4].morphologically distinct mode of death when cells acti-
Its generation through l-arginine metabolism is relevantvate an intracellular program and kill themselves in a
in the mesangium of the kidney, where NO is producedcontrolled way, also known as programmed cell death
by constitutive and inducible NO-synthase (NOS) iso-[1]. Apoptosis is a form of cell death characterized by a
enzymes with a rough approximation as a low versusserious of stereotypic morphological and biochemical
high output system that may correlate to toxic and ho-features in which dying cells or apoptotic bodies derived
meostatic functions of the molecule. Once activated,from these cells become sequestered by professional
phagocytes, thereby avoiding an inflammatory response NOS isoforms not only produce NO, the primary reac-
in the surrounding tissue. This is in contrast to accidental, tion product, but also reactive nitrogen species (RNS),
uncontrolled cell death known as necrosis. Elements of resulting from oxidation, reduction, or adduction of NO
a core program controlling the proper executive phase of in physiological milieus, thereby producing various nitro-
apoptosis seem to be constitutively expressed in virtually gen oxides, S-nitrosothiols, peroxynitrite (ONOO), and
every cell. Cells die for different reasons: They receive transition metal adducts [5]. RNS production is facili-
death signals from other cells, they are deprived of sur- tated by NOS isoenzymes, all of which are found in
vival signals, or they become toxicologically or geneti- the glomerulus [6]. Endothelial cells express eNOS, the
cally damaged. Although cell death is the ultimate fate macula densa is bNOS positive, whereas iNOS can be
of every cell, it is crucial to the survival of an organism induced in mesangial cells (MCs) or is found in infiltrat-
to maintain cell homeostasis through a balance between ing immune cells. MCs are competent in expressing iNOS
cell proliferation and cell death [2]. Signal transduction in response to various cytokines or activation of the
allows a variety of external and intrinsic signals to be cAMP-stimulatory pathway.
sensed and integrated, and to use all of the information Besides the production of NO several studies pointed
to control complex pathways of cell demise. to reactive oxygen species (ROS) formation in association
Although the great variety of external signals that with the development of glomerular injury. Infiltrating
initiate apoptosis imply multiple signaling systems, there phagocytes are a major source of ROS but MCs also are
capable of ROS production. Soluble and insoluble immune
complexes, stimulated phagocytosis, and cytokine-treat-Key words: nitric oxide, superoxide, apoptosis, necrosis, survival, p53,
caspases, Bcl-2 family, programmed cell death. ment markedly stimulate ROS formation. Glomerular in-
jury as a result of ROS formation has been established 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Fig. 1. Signaling pathways of the apoptotic
machinery. Some of the major components
that affect the outcome of cell demise are
shown although arrows (→ activator; inhibi-
tor) do not imply direct cause-effect relations.
Details are in the text or [3, 13].
in experimental models of immune complex glomerulo- of p42/p44 mitogen-activated protein kinases (ERK1/2)
afforded some protection toward NO-evoked apoptosisnephritis [7]. In MCs, ROS are generated by NAD(P)H
that was antagonized by the upstream ERK1/2 inhibitoroxidases, while ROS production is attenuated by the phar-
PD 98059.macological antagonist diphenyliodonium (DPI).
During our studies with MC, we unexpectedly noticedThe action of NO as well as O2 depends not only on
that NO-mediated apoptotic cell death was antagonizedthe radical concentration and the duration of NO and/or
by the simultaneous formation of superoxide (O2 ) and viceO2 release, but also on the oxidation-reduction milieu
versa [8]. Part of the signal transmission of both NO andof the microenvironment. Taking into consideration that
O2 may stem from their diffusion controlled interactionNO will react with O2 in a diffused controlled manner,
that results in the formation of peroxynitrite (ONOO).it can be rationalized that signal transduction achieved by
To address the NO/O2 interaction, cells were exposed toone radical is affected by its counterpart. This becomes
NO donors and O2 generating systems such as DMNQapparent when studying NO-provoked apoptosis in MCs
or the hypoxanthine/xanthine oxidase system, therebyunder the influence of O2 .
allowing a continuous radical formation. The balanced
and simultaneous generation of NO and O2 turned out
APOPTOSIS UNDER THE IMPACT to be protective for MCs, whereas unopposed radical gen-
OF NO AND O2 eration elicited apoptosis and in higher concentrations
Using various NO donors such as S-nitrosoglutathione necrotic cell death. While apoptosis was accompanied
(GSNO) or spermine-NO, our group established a pro- by typical apoptotic features, these alterations were at-
apoptotic action in cultured rat MCs. Apoptosis was tenuated under conditions of NO/O2 -coadministration,
elicited in a time and concentration dependent manner although a massive formation of oxidized glutathione
and was characterized by morphological (chromatin con- became apparent. NO/O2 coformation not only attenu-
densation) or biochemical markers (DNA laddering, p53 ated the occurrence of late apoptotic parameters such
accumulation, caspase-3 activation, alterations in the ex- as DNA fragmentation, but also suppressed signal com-
pression of Bcl-2 and Bax) [8, 9]. In addition, generation ponents that appeared much earlier such as p53 accumu-
of O2 by the application of a redox cycler [2,3-dimeth- lation. Moreover, activation of JNK1/2 was abolished
oxy-1,4-naphtoquinone (DMNQ)] promoted apoptosis under conditions of NO/O2 cogeneration. Intriguingly, de-
as well. This is in line with the apoptotic action of NO pletion of reduced glutathione by addition of the -glu-
and/or O2 in several other systems. Moreover, it appears tamylcysteine synthetase inhibitor l-buthionine-sulfox-
that the pro-apoptotic action of NO in MCs is transmit- amine (BSO) reversed the NO/O2 -evoked survival to
ted at least in part by activation of the cJun N-terminal cell destruction and reinstalled JNK1/2 activity [10]. In
kinases1/2 (JNK1/2). NO itself promoted strong JNK1/2 order to achieve protection by coformation of NO/O2 ,
activation and apoptosis, in some analogy to Ro 318220, the simultaneous presence of both radicals is of particu-
lar importance. If the generation of either NO or O2 isa characterized JNK1/2 activator. In contrast, activation
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Fig. 2. Roles of nitric oxide (NO) and/or su-
peroxide (O2) in cell demise. NO-provoked
apoptosis in mesangial cells is characterized
by JNK1/2 activation, p53, and Bax accumula-
tion, Bcl-2 down-regulation, as well as in-
creased caspase activity. This pathway can be
activated by O2 as well. NO/O2 coformation
presumably leads to ONOO formation, an
increase in oxidized glutathione (GSSG), up-
regulation of Bcl-2 with no alterations in p53,
Bax, JNK1/2, or caspase activity, thus resem-
bling an undamaged (that is, protected) cell.
Depletion of reduced glutathione by BSO re-
directs NO/O2 protective pathways to necro-
sis. Details are in the text or [8, 10, 13].
offset, the protection is less efficient. Radical action in that resulted from O2 formation, or abrogated toxicity
of oxidized low-density lipoprotein in endothelial cells.provoking apoptosis, necrosis, or protection is outlined
Moreover, reports show that O2 acts as a self-protectingin Figure 2.
factor for NO toxicity in neurons. These observationsSignaling mechanisms as a consequence of the NO/
are in line with the protective function of NO duringO2 interaction redirect the apoptotic-initiating signals
ischemia-reperfusion, peroxide-induced toxicity, lipid-to harmless pathways. The presence of sufficient reduced
peroxidation, or myocardial injury (references in [13]).GSH is indispensable for protection, and is substantiated
As a general concept it appears that in some systemsby the fact that a massive oxidative stress signal, that is,
the balanced formation and interaction of physiologi-the formation of oxidized glutathione (GSSG), occurs
cally relevant radicals (NO and O2 ) resembles a protec-during protection. However, under these conditions the
tive principle, thereby eliminating harmful reactions thataccumulation of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 was up-
are operating as a consequence of unopposed radicalregulated at the mRNA and protein level. Further stud-
generation. Analysis of cytokine-stimulated MCs mayies led to the conclusion that in general, oxidative stress
add these factors into consideration. Cytokine treatmentelicits Bcl-2 expression as revealed by using different
of MC provoked inducible NOS (iNOS) up-regulationoxidizing agents such as diamide or butyl hydroperoxide.
without driving cells into apoptosis. In contrast, cyto-As diamide was non-toxic to MCs, we used it as a Bcl-2
kines in combination with pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate,activator to protect MCs against a subsequent toxic dose
which blocks endogenous superoxide dismutase, allowedof NO. In conclusion, redox changes regulate the Bcl-2
p53 and Bax accumulation as well as DNA fragmenta-level in rat MCs either as a consequence of NO/O2 -
tion, suggesting a modulatory role of endogenously pro-coincubation or as a result of oxidation in general. It
duced O2 . In addition, sublethal application of GSNOappears that Bcl-2 can confer cellular protection only
to cytokines produced MC death, which was antagonizedunder conditions of low oxidative stress, whereas a
by an iNOS inhibitor, thus implying a role of endoge-stronger oxidative signal initiates apoptosis/necrosis de-
nously generated NO. In line with these considerations,spite Bcl-2 expression [11]. Signal strength and the onset
MCs expressing iNOS did not display signs of apoptosisof anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 actions relative to the activation
and, vice versa, cell showing characteristic features ofof pro-apoptotic signaling pathways may be an important
apoptosis did not stain for iNOS. We conclude that thedeterminant.
formation of NO did not necessarily promote cell death,
Part of our studies concerning the role of oxidative that is, apoptosis, and that the production of O2 can beversus nitrosative stress is analogous to in vitro experi- considered to be a fine tuning system that redirects the
ments performed by Wink and colleagues [12]. They ob- actions of NO from apoptosis toward cell protection.
served GSSG formation by incubating NO donors, O2
and reduced glutathione, and concluded that NO-evoked
CONCLUSIONSnitrosative reactions were quenched by the resultant oxi-
dative stress. NO attenuated O2 -mediated toxicity in chon- Nitric oxide and superoxide are versatile messengers
that combine physiological as well as pathophysiologicaldrocytes, stretch-induced programmed myocyte cell death
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